
        [September 17, 1885] 
Darling Harry, 
       I just sent off a letter to you awhile ago.  I gave it to the postman about five o’clock.  I 
hadn’t time to look it over.  Bessie Stoddart came to call and I didn’t dare stop to look it over.  I 
tho’t she wouldn’t stay so long, for her calls are usually quite short and I tho’t I’d have time to 
look it over after she left, but she stayed longer than usual, so I rushe asked the postman to 
take it.  I rushed up and got it & had to send it along just as it was or else risk losing the mail 
and I didn’t dare do that because you’d have nothing Sunday.  I always make about a thousand 
& one mistakes, put the for they, did for didn’t, and all sorts of things that express the opposite 
of what I mean, so you’ll have to guess more than once at my meaning I fear.  Perhaps this will 
go in the same mail.  I hope so, so that you wont think I’m entirely crazy.  There would have 
been time after all, if I had left the letter till B. went, but I didn’t dare a risk it.  I am sorry, but 
you’ll excuse my awful blunders I know, for if I said any thing outrageous you’ll understand how 
it happened.  If I could have looked it over & patched it up, it would have been better, but I 
didn’t want you to be disappointed Sunday and so have probably disgraced my self by sending 
some absurd mistakes, but I hope you’ll make some sense out of it.  I always find so many 
words left out and so many things to be changed when I look over a letter & hate to sent it off 
as without having a chance at it. 
       Goodbye darling with deepest love and in greatest haste 
          your own devoted 
                   Effie. 
 
 Thurs 5:30 P.M. 
 


